1.. Introduction {#S5}
================

There is considerable interest in the conserved protective epitopes of L2 as a potential single antigen-based broad spectrum HPV vaccine \[[@R1]\]. There are several cross-protective epitopes at the amino terminus of L2 \[[@R2]--[@R4]\] but it is not clear which are immunodominant and optimal to achieve the broadest spectrum of protection. We previously described two candidate broad spectrum HPV vaccines comprising concatamers of L2 residues \~11--88 encoded by either 5 or 8 different mucosal α HPV genotypes (termed α11--88×5 and α11--88×8 respectively, see [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@R5]--[@R7]\]. These L2 multimers were purified after recombinant expression in *E. coli* and formulated in alum, an expression system and adjuvant chosen to drive down manufacturing cost. Vaccination of mice with either construct induced robust neutralizing serum antibody responses in mice, although peak titers were significantly lower than for homologous type L1 VLP vaccination. Importantly, mice that had been immunized three times with either L2 multimer formulated with alum were strongly protected against intravaginal pseudovirion challenge with all six α species (α10, α7, α9, α5, α6, and α11) tested, including low risk type HPV6, or high risk types HPV16, HPV26, HPV31, HPV33, HPV35, HPV45, HPV51, HPV56, HPV58, or HPV59 \[[@R6]\]. These findings suggested that immunologic competition between units is not a significant issue and that it is not necessary to include a unit of L2 derived from each species to achieve broader protection against diverse medically significant mucosal HPV types than is observed with the licensed HPV vaccines.

Passive transfer of α11--88×8 antisera protected naïve mice from experimental vaginal challenge with HPV pseudovirions, suggesting that neutralizing antibodies are sufficient to mediate this protection, and therefore their measurement is likely to correlate with protective efficacy \[[@R6]\]. Concern has been raised that the neutralization of native HPV virions may subtly differ from pseudovirions, although rabbit antisera to α11--88×8 and α11--88×5 similarly neutralized native HPV18 virions \[[@R6]\]. Interestingly, α11--88×8 antisera also neutralized HPV pseudovirions of not only all 22 a types examined, but also key cutaneous β HPV that are associated with non-melanoma skin cancer \[[@R8]\]. Since currently licensed HPV vaccines do not target cutaneous HPV genotypes, here we sought to explore in a second challenge model the durability and breadth of protection elicited by the α11--88×8 and α11--88×5 vaccines, the possibility of protection from cutaneous challenge with HPV pseudovirion or native virions of the highly divergent cottontail rabbit papillomavirus (CRPV).

The licensed L1 VLP vaccines have demonstrated efficacy over a decade and once stabilized, the levels of serum neutralizing antibodies in vaccinated patients have remained durable. However, all are formulated on alum, precluding frozen storage and limiting their shelf life. The potent immunogenicity of L1 VLP is believed to reflect their particulate nature \[[@R9]\]. Since L2 does not form VLP alone \[[@R10]\], and is less immunogenic than L1 VLP, several groups have explored virus-display of L2 \[[@R11]--[@R14]\], or the use of adjuvants mixed with linear L2 antigen \[[@R15],[@R16]\], spanning use with conventional alum, with or without toll-like receptor (TLR) agonists such as monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL) and CpG, saponins and even Freund's adjuvant \[[@R1]\].

Direct coupling of TLR agonists to antigens has emerged as a promising approach to enhancing immune responses and provide dose sparing \[[@R17]\]. We previously demonstrated that vaccination with as little as 1 µg of a fusion protein comprising the TLR5 agonist flagellin linked to HPV16 L2 11--200 (termed Fla32, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) could provide complete protection from experimental HPV16 challenge without co-formulation with an adjuvant, although it was less effective against other genotypes \[[@R18]\]. Here we explored new fusions of flagellin that incorporate multiple copies of the L2 neutralization epitope 17--36 as a potential approach to broaden cross-protection elicited by vaccination in the absence of exogenous adjuvant \[[@R19]\]. These flagellin fusions ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})were compared to alum-formulated L2 multimers and licensed HPV vaccines for the induction of neutralizing antibody responses, epitope recognition and durability (passive and active immunity) against challenge with diverse HPV types. The vaccines were tested in rabbits using HPV quazivirions containing CRPV genomes as a cutaneous challenge model because it has a disease endpoint and permits parallel study of multiple genotypes \[[@R20]\].

2.. Results {#S6}
===========

2.1.. Broad and durable immunity with self or alum-adjuvant L2 multimers {#S7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Groups of rabbits were immunized intramuscularly three times monthly with 125 µg of either the α11--88×8 or the α11--88×5 L2 multimer vaccines formulated in alum, or a flagellin fusion with α11--88×5 (Fla69) or flagellin fused to HPV16 11--200 (Fla32) formulated in buffer alone \[[@R18]\] (see [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for summary of vaccine constructs). Positive control groups, vaccinated three times at monthly intervals with human doses of either quadrivalent Gardasil or Cervarix were included as well as negative controls. Serum samples were harvested prior to, and 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months after completion of vaccination and were initially assessed in vitro for HPV16, HPV18 and HPV45 neutralizing antibody titer ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@R21]\]. In all cases, the highest titers occurred 1 month post vaccination, and waned approximately 10-fold by month 6, and thereafter remained stable through month 12. Peak titers generated by the aluminum phosphate-adjuvanted L2 multimers were initially slightly higher than for the self-adjuvanted flagellin-L2 fusions, but by month 6 both waned to similar levels and thereafter stabilized.

The HPV16 neutralizing antibody responses to L2-based vaccination were two orders of magnitude lower in this assay as compared to the L1 VLP-based vaccines \[[@R22]\] (p \< 0.001). However, there was no clear difference in the HPV16 neutralizing antibody response elicited by the four L2-based vaccines tested. For HPV18, the neutralizing antibody titers were again 2-orders of magnitude higher in rabbits immunized with L1 VLP as compared to the L2-based vaccines (p \< 0.001). The α11--88×8 and α11--88×5 and Fla69, which each contain HPV18 L2 sequences, were similarly immunogenic, but the response to Fla32, which only contains HPV16 L2 sequences, trended lower (p = 0.006 vs. α11--88×8 at month 12).

HPV45 in vitro neutralizing antibody titers for the sera of rabbits vaccinated with Cervarix and Gardasil were substantially lower than for HPV16 and HPV16. Indeed, they were not significantly different to the responses induced by the α11--88×8, α11--88×5 and Fla69 vaccines (which contain highly related HPV18 and HPV39 L2 sequences, two viruses within the same α9 species as HPV45). Again, the response to Fla32 was weaker than the other L2-based vaccines (p = 0.02 vs. α11--88×5, and p = 0.003 vs. α11--88×8 at month 12) suggesting the value of using a mutimeric L2 protein comprising protective epitopes of multiple different L2 types to broaden the genotype spectrum of the neutralizing antibody response.

At months 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12, 5 animals in each group were challenged with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions (QV) and CRPV ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows data for the month 12 challenge; data not shown for challenge of separate cohorts of animals at months 1, 3, 6, 9 was consistent) \[[@R20]\]. Neither L1 VLP vaccine protected rabbits from CRPV challenge, but as expected both protected fully against challenge with the HPV QV directly targeted by each vaccine. Cervarix did not fully protect against HPV6 or HPV58, but fully prevented warts after challenge with HPV31 and HPV45, a similar profile to that described clinically. Vaccination with three full human doses of Gardasil protected against HPV challenge with all types targeted by the vaccine and HPV31, but not HPV58. We note that in a similar study with one tenth human doses of Gardasil, the protection in this model was more type restricted \[[@R14]\].

Vaccination with Fla32 (HPV16 L2 11--200 fused to flagellin) completely protected against HPV16 challenge, and reduced papilloma produced by QV challenge with all other types and CRPV. Fla69 (α11--88×5 fused to flagellin) provided broader protection gainst the HPV QV and partial protection against CRPV challenge. Interestingly, α11--88×5 formulated in alum provided complete protection against all of the HPV QV and CRPV. Surprisingly, the α11--88×8 formulated in alum was slightly less effective, with papilloma observed in one animal challenged with HPV18 QV and one with HPV31 QV. Similar data were obtained upon challenge of separate cohorts of animals at months 1, 3, 6, 9 post-vaccination (not shown), suggesting that the level and breadth of protection was stable over one year after active vaccination.

2.2.. Assessment of humoral immunity by passive transfer {#S8}
--------------------------------------------------------

Passive transfer of titrated doses of immune serum to naïve animals prior to viral challenge provides a robust and sensitive approach to quantitate protective humoral responses to vaccination, including both direct antibody mediated neutralization and potential Fc-dependent effects \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. To address whether the level of protective serum antibodies waned over the study period, sera from each vaccination group, at each time point (1, 3, 6, and 12 months post-vaccination), were pooled for passive transfer studies. Groups of 2 naïve rabbits were infused with the pooled immune serum in volumes corresponding to a dilution of 20, 100, 500, 2500 or 12,500 of the recipient's blood volume for each vaccination cohort. These animals were then simultaneously challenged with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions (QV) and CRPV on different sites and papilloma size then scored 8 weeks later. These data are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The data suggest that the L1 VLP vaccines elicit a durable and type restricted protective antibody response. Very broad immunity was seen with all three multimeric L2 vaccines (α11--88×8 and α11--88×5 and Fla69 vaccines), whereas the antiserum to Fla32 provided protection against a more limited range of HPV genotypes, notably HPV16 from which Fla32 was derived. These findings are consistent with the in vitro neutralizing antibody data in some respects. The in vitro neutralizing data suggest that the highest titer response was detected at month 1, and that it wanes \~10-fold by month 3--6 and a similar pattern is observed by passive transfer. However, there were some striking differences observed. The protective titers for L1 and L2-based vaccines are quite similar by passive transfer, but differ by 2 orders of magnitude by in vitro neutralization titer. Furthermore, protection by passive transfer wanes to below detection (EPPT \< 20), yet the actively vaccinated animals are completely protected at these time points. We note that the requirement of complete protection in the EPPT assay is very stringent, and the sera exhibit clear protection, although incomplete, in many cases.

2.3.. Preferential antibody response to L2 17--38 associated with broader protection {#S9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given the broader spectrum of protection observed after vaccination with the multimeric versus the monomeric Fla fusion protein (Fla69 vs. Fla32), we sought to determine which epitope(s) might contribute to this difference. Sera from animals within each group were combined and the pools analyzed on an overlapping set of peptides, derived from L2 of many medically relevant HPV types, ROPV and CRPV, spanning L2 residues 11--200 for Fla 32 and 11--88 for Fla69 ([Supplementary Figs. S1--2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Notably, the more broadly cross-reactive response to Fla69 appeared to be focused upon two peptides that correspond to the previously described epitope (aa 17--36) that is bound by the cross-neutralizing and protective monoclonal antibody RG1 \[[@R19]\]. The response to the RG1 epitope was present, but less pronounced in the Fla32 antiserum. Some reactivity to a second neutralizing epitope in the 65--81 region of HPV16 L2 was also seen \[[@R25]\]. The wider spectrum of protection elicited by the Fla69 construct as compared to Fla32

2.4.. Anamnestic response after cutaneous challenge {#S10}
---------------------------------------------------

The protection elicited by active vaccination appeared to be stronger than that conferred by passive transfer. This might reflect either the 20-fold difference in antibody concentration between active vs. passively immunized animals, or that viral challenge stimulates an anamnestic response that rapidly raises the neutralizing antibody response after it has waned. To assess this, animals were vaccinated three times with an L2 vaccine, and sera was harvested one month post vaccination, and then both 2 days before and 7 days after a cutaneous challenge with HPV16/18/31/45/58 PsV and CRPV at 9 months after the completion of vaccination. The RG1 peptide-specific serum antibody response waned between 1 month and 9 months post vaccination ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, no significant change in titer was seen when comparing 7 days post challenge to 2 days prior to challenge suggesting the lack of an anamnestic response after cutaneous challenge. In contrast, an anamnestic response after cutaneous challenge was seen in animals vaccinated with Cervarix (p = 0.001) or Gardasil (p = 0.06) ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

2.5.. A fourth dose is not beneficial {#S11}
-------------------------------------

Since the in vitro neutralizing antibody titers were lower for L2-based vaccines as compared with the homologous responses to L1 VLP vaccination, a pilot experiment was performed to examine the benefit of an additional vaccination dose (a total of 4) and an alternative and potentially more potent oil-in-water adjuvant containing a TLR4 agonist (AF03), with α11--88×5 ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly higher titers could be elicited by use of AF03 as compared with alum to adjuvant the L2 multimer vaccine, although these titers still remained well below those produced by the commercial L1 VLP vaccines ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the use of the AF03 adjuvant appeared to broaden the epitope specificity of the antibody response ([Supplemental Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A fourth vaccination did not further boost the titers significantly for the L2 multimer vaccine. Nevertheless, the L2-based vaccines provided broad protection against challenge with either HPV QV or CRPV ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The adjuvants alone, including flagellin, did not provide protection, and the L1 VLP vaccines protected against the HPV PsV but not CRPV challenge.

2.6.. Addition of RG1 epitopes of multiple HPV to broaden immunity {#S12}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The flagellin fusions show promise as vaccine candidates that do not need an exogenous adjuvant \[[@R26]--[@R28]\]. However, to achieve broad immunity, it is beneficial to include protective epitopes of multiple diverse and medically significant HPV genotypes. As the sequences of more types are included, the size of the fusion product increases such that expression levels are reduced and the purification becomes more challenging. Furthermore, we observed some evidence for competition between epitopes. Therefore we examined whether simply fusing multiple RG1 epitopes derived from several other HPV types to flagellin fused HPV16 11--200 (see Fla76) could provide similarly broad immunity as Fla69 ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). From this construct, residues 89--200 of HPV16 L2 were also removed to produce Fla65 \[[@R29]\], because prior data suggested that this region was weakly immunogenic. Fla65 retains residues 11--88 of HPV16 since we recently showed that the presence of the putative transmembrane domain (45--67) is important for immunogenicity and there is a broad neutralization epitope described for HPV16 L2 65--81 \[[@R7]\]. These flagellin fusion proteins were purified and used to vaccinate rabbits four times ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

The immune sera were then tested for in vitro neutralizing antibody titer against several HPV types. These data supported the broader reactivity of the Fla fusions containing multiple RG1 peptides as compared to Fla32 without compromising the HPV16-specific response. Further, upon active immunization, there was broad protection afforded by all of these constructs against HPV QV ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

The immune serum was tested for reactivity with peptide arrays corresponding to the amino termini of multiple HPV types as well as CRPV and ROPV. The Fla65 and Fla76 antisera exhibited an RG1 peptide focused response similar to that seen for Fla69, but minimal response to other regions of HPV16 L2 ([Supplementary Figs. S1--2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To address whether the serum antibody responses to the mutli-RG1 epitope fusions also confers broad immunity, the antisera to Fla32, Fla76, Fla65 and Fla69 were tested by passive transfer ([Table 2A](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Animals that received passive transfer of Fla76 and Fla65 antisera were similarly protected from challenge with a broad range of HPV QV as seen for the Fla69, yet broader than that observed for Fla32. These results were in accord with the in vitro neutralization titers ([Table 2B](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

3.. Discussion {#S13}
==============

Multi-RG1 peptides fused to flagellin show comparably broad protection against diverse HPVs as compared to longer L2 concatemers (aa11--88), and is superior to monomeric Fla32 construct containing only HPV16L2 aa11--200. Notably, vaccination with a fusion protein comprising 20 copies of the RG1 region, each derived from a different HPV type, was very poorly immunogenic even in Freund's adjuvant \[[@R5]\], suggesting the value of the fusion to provide T help \[[@R17]\].

The data presented here supports 17--38 as the dominant linear neutralizing B-cell epitope within L2 across 'high-risk' HPV oncogenic types and likely the corresponding epitopes from many cutaneous HPV types could readily be incorporated \[[@R4],[@R19]\]. While there has been focus on addressing the HPV types associated with anogenital cancers, it is also reasonable to consider targeting the HPV types potentially associated with non-melanoma skin cancer or even benign foot and hand warts, especially in immunocompromised patients \[[@R30]--[@R32]\]. Vaccination early in life against the cutaneous HPV types would presumably be optimal, but in the cutaneous rodent *Mastomys natalensis* papillomavirus (MnPV) model L1 VLP vaccination of animals already-infected perinatally can prevent the onset of disease, including malignant skin cancer, likely by controlling viral load and spread within the host \[[@R32]\].

The commercial vaccines Cervarix and Gardasil showed unexpected cross-protection against several non-targeted HPV types in the rabbit challenge model that is not consistent with clinical experience \[[@R33]\]. This likely reflects the high doses used (full human doses) as similar studies by us using lower doses resulted in type restricted protection in this rabbit model \[[@R14]\].

A major question for L2-based vaccines is the longevity of the immunity, especially given the lower titers of neutralizing antibody elicited as compared with L1 VLP vaccines. Our data suggest that strong and broad immunity lasts at least one year, and that even low neutralizing antibody titers are still associated with protection. While there is an initial waning of the serum antibody titers in the first 3 months (which was more pronounced for the alum-formulated L2 multimers), the levels appear to stabilize over the next 6--9 months. This trend was evident by ELISA, in vitro neutralization titer and EPPT via passive transfer.

The titers of neutralizing antibodies elicited by L2 vaccines were 2-orders of magnitude lower than for the L1 VLP vaccines when measured by in vitro neutralization assays or ELISA, but serum is undiluted in the host, and thus this difference in titer may be less relevant \[[@R34]\]. Indeed, in the EPPT assay the differences in protective titers between L1 and L2-based antisera was much less pronounced, and there was no clear difference in the active vaccination data.

The in vitro neutralization assay and EPPT by passive transfer used in this study correlated reasonably with protection in immunized rabbits, but was not always predictive of active immunity \[[@R24]\]. This suggests either a lack of assay sensitivity or that perhaps a rabbit anamnestic response may contribute to protection. While an anamnestic response was triggered by viral challenge in L1 VLP vaccinated animals \[[@R35]\], this was not observed in L2 vaccinated rabbits after challenge. These findings, together with the demonstration of protection via passive transfer, suggest that sterilizing immunity is responsible for protection. Several improvements to the in vitro neutralization assay have recently been made to better detect L2-specific neutralizing antibodies, and they may better correlate with active immunity \[[@R36]\]. However, unlike passive transfer studies, in vitro neutralization assays do not measure Fc-dependent effects such as opsonization or complement-mediated cell killing \[[@R37]\].

4.. Conclusion {#S14}
==============

A concatemer of protective epitopes from L2 of several 'high-risk' oncogenic HPV types fused in tandem to the TLR5 agonist flagellin is a single, self-adjuvanting antigen candidate with promise as a next generation HPV vaccine \[[@R18]\]. Based on studies with other antigens such as influenza HA and M2e \[[@R28],[@R38]\], this fusion flagellin format is feasible to manufacture and can be stored frozen or possibly lyophilized for extended shelf-life.
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![Summary of constructs. The following recombinant concatamers of L2 epitopes were purified from *E. coli* and formulated at 125 µg/dose with aluminum phosphate adjuvant: α11--88×5 (comprising L2 amino acids 11--88 of HPV6, 16, 18, 31 and 39) and α11--88×8 (L2 amino acids 11--88 of HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 39, 51, 56 and 73). In addition, Flagellin B (ΔD3) fusions with L2 multimers were produced in *E. coli* and used without addition of adjuvant. Fla32 (flagellin fused to HPV16 L2 amino acids 11--200), Fla76 (flagellin fused to HPV6 L2 17--38, HPV18 L2 17--38, HPV16 L2 11--200, HPV31 L2 17--38, HPV39 L2 17--36 and HPV52 17--36), Fla65 (flagellin fused to HPV6 L2 17--38, HPV18 L2 17--38, HPV16 L2 11--88, HPV31 L2 17--38, HPV39 L2 17--36 and HPV52 17--36), and Fla69 (flagellin fused to L2 11--88 of HPV6, 16, 18, 31 and 39), or Fla62 which lacks any L2.](nihms-1019997-f0001){#F1}

![Kinetics of serum neutralizing antibody response through 12 months. Rabbits were immunized i.m. three times with placebo (not shown) or 125 µg of the following antigen preparations: Fla69, Fla32, α11--88×5 formulated with aluminum phosphate (5XAl); α11--88×8 formulated with aluminum phosphate (8XAl). As a positive control, additional rabbits were vaccinated with 3 full human doses of Cervarix^®^ which includes HPV 16 and 18 L1 VLP formulated with the ASO4 adjuvant (Cerv-SO4), or GARDASIL^®^ comprising HPV6, 11, 16 and 18 L1 VLP formulated on a proprietary alum-based adjuvant (Gard-Alum). The sera were collected and tested using the in vitro HPV16 (A), HPV18 (B) or HPV45 (C) PBNA and reciprocal titers to achieve 50% neutralization are presented.](nihms-1019997-f0002){#F2}

![Skin challenge of rabbits at 12 months post vaccination with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions and CRPV. Rabbits were immunized i.m. three times with placebo (not shown) or 125 µg of the following antigen preparations: Fla69, Fla32, α11--88×5 formulated with aluminum phosphate (5XAl); α11--88×8 formulated with aluminum phosphate (8XAl). As a positive control, additional rabbits were vaccinated with 3 full human doses of Cervarix^®^ which includes HPV 16 and 18 L1 VLP formulated with the ASO4 adjuvant (Cerv-SO4), or GARDASIL^®^ comprising HPV6, 11, 16 and 18 L1 VLP formulated on a proprietary alum-based adjuvant (Gard-Alum). One year later the rabbits were challenged with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions and CRPV and followed for 8 weeks for papilloma growth.](nihms-1019997-f0003){#F3}

![Assessment of anamnestic response upon challenge 9 months post-immunization with either Fla69, or Gardasil (Gard-Alum) or Cervarix (Cerv-AS04) immunized i.m. once a month for three months. (A) HPV16 RG1 (aa 17--38) peptide ELISA with rabbit serum from 1 month (study day 28) post-vaccination with Fla69 and 9 months (study day 310) post-vaccination with Fla69 and 1 week post-cutaneous challenge with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions and CRPV (study day 317). Since there was no significant difference in titer one week after challenge, which suggests no detectable systemic anamnestic response to this epitope after skin challenge. (B) HPV16 pseudovirus ELISA with rabbit serum from 9 months (study day 310) post-vaccination with Cervarix and Gardasil and post-challenge (study day 317) demonstrating an anamnestic response to HPV16 L1 VLP.](nihms-1019997-f0004){#F4}

![Impact of adjuvant on protection. Groups of 4 rabbits were immunized four times with placebo (Pla), 125 µg of flagellin only (Fla62), aluminum phosphate adjuvant only (Al), AF03 adjuvant only (AF03), or 125 µg Fla32, Fla69, or 125 µg α11--88×5 formulated in aluminum phosphate (5XAl), or with AF03 adjuvant (5XAF03), or full human doses of Cervarix or Gardasil on days 0, 21, 35 and 56. On day 77 serum was harvested and tested for HPV16 neutralizing antibody titer (top left panel). The rabbits were challenged on the skin with quazivirus of HPV types 6, 16, 18, 58 and CRPV. Graphs show wart volume readings 8 weeks post-challenge.](nihms-1019997-f0005){#F5}

![Multi-RG1 epitope fusions elicit broadly protection against skin challenge with HPV quazivirions. Groups of 4 rabbits were immunized four times with 125 µg of Fla69, Fla32, Fla65, or Fla76 or placebo (Pla) on days 0, 21, 42 and 63. On day 91 the rabbits were challenged on the skin with quazivirus of HPV types 6, 16, 18, 31, 58 as well as CRPV. Graphs show wart volume readings 8 weeks post-challenge.](nihms-1019997-f0006){#F6}

###### 

Passive transfer studies. **A**. Groups of 2 naïve rabbits were infused with the pooled immune serum (collected either 1, 3, 6 and 12 months post vaccination as described in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) in volumes corresponding to a dilution of 20, 100, 500, 2500 or 12500 of the recipient's blood volume for each vaccination cohort and compared to placebo. These animals were then challenged with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions (QV) and CRPV and papilloma size then scored 8 weeks later. The maximum dilution that shows complete protection is shown (EPPT). (nr) = not reliable.

  Vaccine    Month   CRPV   HPV6   HPV16   HPV18   HPV31   HPV45   HPV58
  ---------- ------- ------ ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Placebo    1       \<20   \<20   \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  Placebo    3       \<20   \<20   \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  Placebo    6       \<20   \<20   \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  Placebo    12      \<20   \<20   \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  Fla69      1       \<20   100    500     500     20      \<20    20
  Fla69      3       \<20   \<20   20      20      \<20    \<20    20
  Fla69      6       \<20   20     20      20      \<20    \<20    20
  Fla69      12      \<20   \<20   \<20    20      \<20    \<20    20
  5XAL       1       \<20   500    2500    500     20      20      100
  5XAL       3       \<20   100    20      100     \<20    20      20
  5XAL       6       \<20   20     20      \<20    \<20    \<20    20
  5XAL       12      \<20   20     \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  Fla32      6       \<20   \<20   \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  Fla32      12      \<20   \<20   \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20    \<20
  8XAL       6       \<20   20     500     20      20      \<20    20
  8XAL       12      \<20   20     \<20    100     \<20    \<20    \<20
  Cervarix   6       \<20   \<20   2500    500     20      \<20    20
  Cervarix   12      \<20   20     20      nr      \<20    \<20    \<20
  Gardasil   6       \<20   20     100     100     \<20    \<20    \<20
  Gardasil   12      \<20   20     20      nr      \<20    \<20    \<20

suggests that the RG1 epitope-specific response may contribute to broad immunity.

###### 

To generate antiserum for passive transfer, groups of 4 rabbits were immunized with 125 µg of Fla69, Fla32, Fla65, or Fla76 or placebo four times (on days 0, 21, 42 and 63) and sera was collected at 1 month post final vaccination and pooled for each group of rabbits. A. To determine the end-point protection titer (EPPT) by passive transfer, groups of 4 naïve rabbits were infused with the pooled immune serum in volumes corresponding to a dilution of 20, 100, 500, 2500 or 12,500 of the recipient's blood volume for each vaccination cohort and compared to placebo. These animals were then challenged with HPV6, 16, 18, 31, 45 and 58 quazivirions (QV) and CRPV and papilloma size then scored 8 weeks later. The maximum dilution that showed complete protection is presented (EPPT). B. The in vitro neutralization titer of the pooled sera utilized was determined. (nd = not done).

  Vaccine   Month   CRPV   HPV6     HPV16    HPV18    HPV31    HPV45    HPV58
  --------- ------- ------ -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  **A**                                                                 
  Fla32     1       \<20   20       500      20       20       \<20     100
  Fla65     1       \<20   100      2500     500      500      100      500
  Fla69     1       20     100      100      100      100      20       100
  Fla76     1       20     2500     500      500      12,500   20       12,500
  Placebo   1       \<20   \<20     \<20     \<20     \<20     \<20     \<20
  **B**                                                                 
  Fla32     1       nd     152      14,960   767      1113     219      nd
  Fla65     1       nd     1781     16,494   3295     3470     7323     nd
  Fla69     1       nd     12,361   15,846   20,106   2684     14,744   nd
  Fla76     1       nd     9661     38,958   2286     7283     5390     nd
